
A typical day at The Lions House

Before school 

Time Event 

7am Morning bell has gone and its time to get up

7:45am Breakfast – yummy a full English breakfast served in the dining room. 
The chef is really friendly and will make little extras for us! 

8:30am Room inspection. Must have my room tidy and be standing by my bed 
as I want to gain house points to win the pizza at the end of the week!  
Must remember to take my laundry down to the house keeper – she is 
like our mum really friendly to help us out. 

8:45am School bus arrives have I got my books and Lions hoody – off to work! 

School day 

9am – 3:45pm At school or day or perhaps out on a half day trip. I must check my 
timetable. Break, lunch and afternoon tea all sorted, packed lunch for 
trip days. I know where the library is and I know where to go for lessons 
and I have found out where the Lions groups leaders office is in case I 
get lost  - it is going to be really good day – as the Headmaster told us 
– Buckswood is like a journey and an adventure where the distance is 
measured by moment (I think he means selfies) instead of miles – so let 
the adventure start! 

End of the school day 

3:45pm 
(5:15pm on 
Fridays)

Time to get on the bus to go back to the House. Say bye to my classmates, 
might meet a few of them later in town or may be go to their house or 
they could come to us for supper 

4:15pm 
(5:45pm on 
Fridays)

Back at the house, fresh muffins and tea – thanks chef!

5pm (6pm on 
Fridays)

Shower time and time to get changed out of my school stuff

6:30pm Bell goes for supper. Fish and chips, or chilli or perhaps Chinese (chef 
makes a really good Chinese!) The English like their puddings so it’s a 
three-course meal every night 

7:30pm Activity time. Time to go out to the town with our Lions activity leader 
or perhaps its Zumba at the residence or may be just a chill in front of 
the TV session, what I like about it is that I am with my friends and 
classmates – I feel comfortable and safe.

10pm Time for bed. Our group leader and Lions activity leader comes around 
and ensures that we have everything we need. I am tired so I am off to 
sleep!


